Types of Computer Games
According to Jan G. Hogle (1996) Computer games can be categorized into seven different types such as., 
Educational Games
Good educational games are always fun and intrinsically motivating. They incorporate an optimal challenge, have an appropriate goal and to provide clear, constructive, encouraging feedback, and offer elements of curiosity. 
Motivational games
The motivational game-like features may increase students' attention and ultimately enhance teaching Games are teaching and assess 21st century skills, such as problem solving, collaboration, negotiation etc. Currently games are more likely to be used if they can be seen to inspire, or there is a direct link to the curriculum. The criterion for using a game is often whether it will make the teacher's life easier or the game fits into existing lesson structures. In order to determine if the game will make life easier the teacher needs to assess whether the game will enhance 
Objectives of Educational Games
The major objectives identified for any game outside the physical constraints (available machines, licenses etc) are; 
Caricaturism
The game refers to caricaturist depictions of characters and objects found in comics and cartoons. In a caricature, the representation of a character or an object is simplified down to its most characteristic features of nonphotographic one; for example, final fantasy games.
Abstractionism
The game does not simulate characters or easily recognizable places; it is about pure forms. As we have noted, games simulate at least an environment, if nothing else. Abstractionism not very suitable for creating narrative contexts to accompany the game play, as often happens nowadays, such as natural picture games
Pedagogical design & Challenges
The teachers who were frustrated by how student can easily memorize the names and abilities of more number of cartoon pictures; but hate learning the same information about real animals. Actually the majority of students play video games easily, but the majority of teachers do not.
Games are powerful contexts for learning because they make it possible to create virtual worlds, and because 
Thinking process in Games Play
Computer games are designed to measure player performance and progress. Students play these games because they enjoy solving problems in the games. The students thinking processes is always related to achieve a Higher-order learning is required for more cognitive processing than others, but also has more generalized benefits such as skills involving analysis games.
Audio Visual Leaning in Educational games
Through Educational Games, the students should develop the four audio visual learning process skills viz., 
Audiovisual Motifs
Characters and environments are synchronized and with audio visual materials such as War games effects.
Soundscape
The two different types of sounds viz., 
Senso-motorism
It accounts for the player's haptic senses to interact with the information s/he gets through eyes and ears. (Flying objects effects).
Future of Educational Games
Our students will learn from Educational games. The questions are; who will create these games and will they be 
Games and Edutainment
Realistically, the complexity of video games makes it hard to see a place for them in contemporary schools, where depth of understanding is overwhelmed by breadth of content coverage, and students are often used to narrow, To sum up, the authors have found that suitable computer games may be used by teachers in learning /teaching process. However, teachers have a responsibility to decide on the class level and the part of the curriculum to which the game fits most. In addition, the themes that the games include should be investigated carefully to prevent negative influences surpass the positive ones. Even though some of the negative attitudes are developed from computer games and video games; it is also be enhanced the students innovative knowledge in scientific learning environments. Teachers and teacher trainees must be motivated to make use of the Educational games in their teaching learning strategies and to develop an innovative process in their future.
